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Gen--, Pan'l Cameron died at
Chicago on the 2d inst.

Qcees Victoiua has reached
Lake Maggiore on her tour.

I. Fi."etcher, member of Parlia-
ment, shot himself in Paris on the

At North Troy, Vermont, last
vre&k, snow fell to the depth of three
feet.'

f
The Tremont House at Claremont,

K. Hy.burned on.the 29th ult. Five
persons5crished in the flames.

The secretary of the Treasury has
issued' another call for the redemp-
tion of $lp,000,000 of 0 bonds.

Phoctok & Gamble's soap factory
burned at --Cincinnati on the 1st,
consistiugTof two laige buildings.

It is slated in the Philadelphia
Bulletin that the cattle disease has
been discovered on afiirm near the
city.

Tnn city flour mills, owned by the
Fir9t National Bank, at Minneapolis,
were destroyed by Are on the mom-Mi- -

of the-31s- t ult.
The entire temperance ticket was

elected at Kearney. Among the
candidates was our friend A. T.
Cannon for Police Judge by 1G4

majority.
Ix Rhode Island the election was

very quiet, aud the vote light. The
present Republican officers were
elected by larger majorities than
laet year.

"Wisconsin went Republican.
Judge of the supreme court elected
by 5,000 majority. At Milwaukee
the Republicans control the council
for the first time.

Cai't. Goucn, commanding the
British troops, defeated 5,000 Afgh-

ans, killing 400. British lose, three
officers and three men killed and
thirty-on- e wounded.

A TEitmnLE fire occurred on Cro-to- n

and Race streets Philadelphia,
Pa., ou the 6th, extending iuto
Crown st., blotting out of existence
a quarter of a million dollars worth
of property.

TnE president has'nominatcd Da--vi- d

T. Corbin, of South Carolina,
tmlef justice of tho supremo court
of Utah; Thos. S. TVadsworth, of
Illinois, receiver .'of public money,
La Mcsilla, New Mexico.

The Great Western Rnil way pas-

senger station, Barnficld's refresh-
ment saloon, the American express
company's and Montreal Telegraph
company's officers were burned on
the 2d inst., at Suspension Bridge,
Canada.

The entire Omaha Republican
general ticket elected. The Demo-
crats elect five out of seven

Mayor C. S. Chase had 751
majority; Police Judge, Pat. O'--
Hawes, 17 ; Treasurer, J. J. Mallet te,

57 majority.
Storms are liable to occur in any

locality. A severe storm struck
Brown Summit, Va., on the 3d,
blowing down houses, aud scatter-
ing furniture broadcast. One boy
was killed and many seriously in-
jured Uy falling of timbers. Trees
and fences were prostrated.

Mn. Wn iters, the former com-

mander of Salisbury prison, now
occupies the position of chairman of
the committee on pensions in the
house. It ma) be a good selection,

9 he is likely to know how much
the Union soldfcrs endured and suf-
fered in the prisons of the south.

Fremont elects the entire Repub-
lican city ticket by increased ma-

jorities over last year, and all coun-cilmc- n

except one. The city Re-

publican ticket at Nebraska City
was elected by a rousing majority.

. Tho city Republican ticket at Lin-
coln was elected. The contest was
hot and exciting aud resulted in a
complete Republican victory.

David McIver, one of the pro-

prietors of the Cunard line and a
member of parliament, writes that
he docs not know of any nation
whoso trado prospects-ar- e 60 gloomy
as Great Britain's; exports to the
United States are comparatively
uothiug. Iu volume aud value the
balauce of trade is so overwhelm-
ingly against Great Britain that he
sees nothing except ruin for home
industries.

Dennis Kearney, the agitator,
got into trouble the other day at
Santa Anna,CaI.,through slanderous
attacks upon prominent citizens.
He refused to give his authority for
the charges he had preferred, aud
one of the citizen, getting angry at
what seemed to be and unjustifiable
outrage upon part of Kearney, hit
him aud kept hitting him until he
was thoroughly used up aud demor-
alized.

The Oliver-Camer- on case was
concluded by counsel at Washing-
ton City on the 1st. The judge said

Geutlcman' of the jury : Take tliis
case and dispose of it. Mr. Clerk,
pas the papers to the foreman." The
jury then retired and in a short time
returned a verdict iu favor of Cam-

eron. Without mouey, fear, favor
or affection, it being a free country,
we voluutcer the opinion that this
case is the only one ou record that
shows a system of virtuous black-
mailing.

Ax exciting scandaljbroke out in
Chicago last week, growing out of
i . ... ... . .

- tue intimacy existing oeiween ur.
Henry Meyer and Mrs. Henry Gel- -'' 5 ... .. l.l, nC .!. I,n.l .i.n..tlUC1IUUU, UVIU Ul UUUi UUU ICbbUIIJ
lost their companions. The excite-
ment was so high that the deceased
bodies were exhumed, and a careful
analysis made of the contents of the
stomachs of the deceased which
showed strychnine iu large quanti-
ties. The corouer's jury recom-
mended that Dr. Meyer and Mrs.
Gi'Jtferin-ij- i be held for murder.

The Olive Case.
Continued from 1st page

April 2d, Judge Gaslin overruled
the motion to quash the indictment.

A new indictment was found
against all the prisoners, except Da-frond- e,

who has turned State's evi-

dence. Twenty-fou- r hours given to
prepare for trial.

April 4th. The defense filed 90

affidavits in support of motion for
change of venue.

Motion overruled.

Omnlin. and IVortk A'ebrnNkn.
While Sioux City and Yankton

are building Jupj a profitable com-

merce ou the business of Northern
Nebraska and Southern Dakota, a
region naturally tributary to Oma
ha, the merchants, manufacturers
and capitalists of Omaha exhibit the
most stolid indifference to the ex-

tension of railway communication
to the north and northwest. This
very short-signte- a policy nas es-

tranged the people of Northern Ne-

braska from Omaha. They very
justly charge the slow development
of their section as compared with
Southwestern aud Central Nebras-
ka to the indifference of Omaha.
Omaha Bee.

Starring he GorcrnmcBt.
An exciting debate took place iu

Congress last week, reminding one
of the days of 1SG1, when the Dem-

ocratic majority said that the doc-triu- e

of secession must be accepted,
or we will shoot down the govern-
ment. Now the representatives of
the same party demand that the
ceuulry must accept democratic dic-

tations or "we will starve out the
government."

Gen. Garfield made a powerful
specch.definiug the position of Re-

publicans, aud iu the depth of his
convictiou said " We have (i. e. the
majority) resolved to-da- y to enter
upon a revolution against the con-

stitution of the United States. Free
consent is our theory of law. That
is the granite foundation-ston- e of
our whole political structure. Yet
in the last congress the democratic
leaders announced the policy of
coercion, which is inaugurated here
to-da- y. Your methods arc revolu
tionary to the core. They arc con-
trary to the principles of American
institutions."

Thedebate was participated iu by
several gentlemen, among whom
was Mr. Muldrew, Mr. Chalmers,
Mr. Price, Mr. Hurd and Mr. Frye.
It was left for Chalmers and Frye
to stir the blood of patriots and the
lovers of a free constitutional gov-ernmcnt,t- he

reading of which
brought vividly to our recollection
the exciting" and stirring times 'of
1SCL, but we hopc"the statesmen of
tho prcscnt'Iiourwill have wisdom
and justice enough in their compo-
sition to know thatsit will not be in
the interest of the people to force
obnoxious legislation, and that
starving the government into such
measures will work no better than
when practiced at Andersonvillc.

ESctl cr be Right than le Sena-
tor

Senator Kiinmel has endeavored
to answer the inquiries concerning
his vote ou the capitol appropriation
bill. Wejiriutcd his document last
wtekjso that our readers might know
just what justification is attempted
by one of those who voted contrary
to the wishes of his constituents.
With those representatives and
senators whose constituents really
favor the permanent location of the
capital at Lincoln we have no par-
ticular quarrel on this question
there is none, except the stringency
of the times, that has compelled the
utmost economy in private afiairs,
and should teach the tax-levyin- g,

and power that the
people's will should be listened, to
rather than the cry of the job-leec- h,

who, iu these times reckons so much
expenditure for actual labor aud
material, so much for "'grease" in
in the shape of money or official
influence to "engineer" the appro-
priation through committees and
legislatures and governors, so much
for stcalg, and so much for houest
profits, which is not thought of
'till the last, and is put iu only be-

cause it will swell the figures. The
people have interests that their
agents should heed. That is the one
great need of every government
men in ollice aud in power who will
execute the people's will. It is too
true that America has what may be
called an office-seekin- g class, whose
main motive is to make money, or
seek position as a stepping stone to
higher position. In their conduct
of an office, whenever any matter
comes up for decision, the question
with them is, "Ilow much is there
in it for me?" or "How will my ac-

tion affect my chances for the
? the answer in either case being
determined not by any considera-
tion of public iuterests, but wholly
and eutirely by private, personal,
and merely selfish purposes. The
man who would rather be right
than be legislator or governor, or
congressman or senator or presi-
dent, is occasionally elected to
office, but it is done through some
iuscrutable providence whose ways
are past finding out by the average
politician.

A public man is classified by his
deeds, aud not by what newspapers
may say of him, and in "politics" a
man is judged by the company he
keeps.

Communicated.'
Shall the Judge be Named by

Attorney.
Editor Journal:

As you have always expressed a
willingness to publish matter of
general interest, the writer asks the
privilege of using your space to
make a few comments on'the selec-
tion of judicial officers. Much 1ms
beeu said and written for and
against an elective judiciary.
Rufus Choate, and many other emi-
nent men have argued that the cuds
of justice would be best subserved
by appointing judges, aud remove
them from the contaminating in-

fluences of party politics.
For my part I believe the people

at the ballot box should select the
judges who decide their controver
sies. But selecting men to such
high positions through the machina-
tions of party politicians is quite
another thing. Some of the older
States have instituted a movement
in the right direction by permitting
the bar to make such selections to
place before electors for their suf-
frages, and the experiment has
worked well. In choosing a judge
or other

.
judicial officer, the object

4 1 1 1

is iu get a man quiiiineci m legal
ability and integrity for the place
and who are more capable of judg-
ing as to the legal attainments of a
person proposed than lawyers?
They represent the properties, liber-
ties and lives of our fellow men hi
our Courts orjustice and have a di-

rect interest iu not only having an
able judge decide their clients'
causes according to law, and one
whose integrity is beyond question.
A judge is supposed to be placed
in his office for the benefit of tho peo-
ple, and when he is the creature of
a few politicians he, like other offi
cers, must feel that he is under ob-
ligations to those who brought him
out, and may consider that he has
enemies to punish who opposed him
or labored for some other man in
caucus.

The above is only a very trifle to
what might be said against the poli-
cy of making tho selection of our
judiciary a political affair. If any
of your renders can'show why it is
better to choose such officers in a
party caucus, than to have the bar
select them, I would like to hear
from them.

County Coiiunis.sioner.s
ccedinirs.

Pro--

Tuusday, April 1st, 1S79.
Regular meeting. lioard met at

10 o'clock A. M.
Present, Wm.EIoedron, chairman;

John Walker and John Wist, and
John Stauiler, clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

Engelko Bass made claim for dam-
ages on account of loeation of school
road. hereupon the Board appoin-
ted J. E. Xorth, Chan. Wake and
Jacob Ernst to appraise said dam-
age.

Motion made that Mrs. Stupfel re-
ceive $2.00 per week from this date
for board and vlothinir .'of nauner
Bamberger.

Bill of J. H. W. Wellbuseh for
taxes claimed to be illegal assessed
of $122.oS, was rejected.

The clerk was instructed to give
order for one sack of flour to Joseph
Widltnlm.

Board took a recess until 2 o'clock
P.M.

2 o'clock P. M. All present.
Motion that Catharine Schmidt be

allowed $5.00 per week from this dnte
for boarding and nursing sick pauper
boy, Louis fcjchlecht. Carried.

Work of Betts & McAnley, on
Platte River Bridge, was accepted
and warrant drawn on general road
found for &ZO0.OO as per contract, leav-
ing balance due Betts & McAnlev of
$100.00, to be paid July loth, 1S7U.

Tiic cleric presented account of
fees received for quarter ending
March Ust,lS7fl,,vliicli was approved
by the Board.

Petition and bond of John Stras-se- r
to sell liquar in the town of Jack-

son, was ordered tiled according to
law.

Board agreed to sell lots in Colum-
bia square on following conditions,
viz: One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in
six months and one-thi- rd in one
year.

County Surveyor was instructed
to make returns in commissions to
view roads, by next meeting.

Proposition of M. K. Turner & Co.
and W. X. llensley. to publish
Commissioners proceedings at three
and one third cents a line for both
papers, was read and accepted.

Petition of Win. J. Wynard and
others asking for appointment of G.
T. Syniath as constable for Walker
Precinct, was read and said Symath
duly appointed.

Petition of W. Guiles and others,
nskinir for 10.00 worth of material to
build small bridge on Guiles road and
was read and same granted.

Road supervisor Jacob Ernst made
application tor road-scrap- er for Dist.
Iso. 1. Same was granted.

Road supervisor of JJist. No. 12
was instructed to inquire about a
certain change in road at Chapin's.

Petition of H. F. Spoerry and oth-
ers asking for a bridge on county
road across Shell Creek, one luilo
west of Gth P. M.f was ordered to be
filed.

The Clerk was instructed to pub-
lish a notice in Columbus Eha, and
Columbus Journal offering a reward
of $50.00, for the apprehension and
conviction of any person or persons
stealing or damaging any bridge or
bridges in Platte county.

The following hills were allowed
add the Clerk istructed to draw
warrants on the proper funds :

OX GEXIiHAlr FUXD,
S. L. Barret, services, School

Superintendent $
J. E. North, approving lots...
Henry Gibson, blank record..
C. Wise, notifying jurors &c.

ad. term court ...
Wm. Deitrieh, Oil &c ...
Ben. Spielman board and

."57 00
3 00

10 00

2 0(1

1 00

nursing imiiicr, and board
and turn-ke- y -- trimmer 78 00

County clerk,salary 3 months 100 00
" " cash expended
for express and postage 11 00

Adolf Jagg:, house rent for
Sheriff and paupers, for
quarter ending April 1st.
1871) 45 00

It. L. Itossiter, surveying
roads - 13 00

John Staufier, elerk's fees 6"15 00
G. R. 2?unnelly, painting

Court House roof in 1877... 20 00
ON OKNEUAL KOAD FUND :

BetLs & McAulev, extra work
Platte bridge 2-- 00

OX TOOK Kl'XD :
Sehram Bros., Goods for

V. Kumnier, Transport C.
"Warner from Insane Asylum 40 00

J. B. Delsman, flour for pau-
per- 2 00
On motion the Clerk was instruct-

ed to publish notice of cquilizution
in" Columbus Era and Columbus
Journal.

Motion to adjourn to Monday,
Ayril 21st, 1879, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Agreed. Jonx Stauffeu

County Clerk:

Genoa Items.
Genoa has organized a primary

school of 90 scholars. The follow-gentlem- en

are officers : W. A. Da-

vis, chairman ; Jno. Williamson,
Sec'y ; D. A. Willard, Treas.

The stone Is getting harder iu the
shaft that is now being sunk by
Williamson & Co., in search of
coal.

O. E. Stearns expects the county
scat "in a horn."

Solo.

MARRIED.
SC1IECK ritEISS By Byron Mi-

lieu, J. P., April 2d, Mr. F. Scheck and
Miss Funny l'reiss, all of this city.

KICHAHDSON DUKKEE April C,
at Clarksville, byf Kev. S. Goodalc, Dr.
E. A. Richardson and Miss Adna Dur-kc- c.

SHEER "WHITE Saturday, April
Stli, 1870, by JucIko J. O. Hiding, Mr.
Peter hcer and Miss Elizabeth White,
Doiii oi lauison county..

KAXDALL OWEN At the bride's
residence in this city, April 2d, bv
Elder D. C. Thomas. Mr. Culver Kan-da- ll

and Miss Sarah Jane Owen.

MAHOOD DAVIS March 26tli, t
the bride's home, near Postville, Platte
Co., Neb., by Elder D.C.Thomas, Mr.
Samuel Mauood and Miss S. Davis, all
of Platte Co., Neb.

RICKLY IltWIN-- On Sunday,April
6th. by Judjze J. G. Higgins, Mr. John
J. Rickly and Mrs. S. A. Irwin, all of
this city.

The congratulations of their many
friends were in order Monday morning.
Long life aud much happiness to the
wedded pair.

DEATHS.
EY3IAN In this city, at the resi-

dence of B. E. Rogers, on Thursday,
April 3d, at 4 p. in., Mrs. Sarah M., wife
of John Eyman, iu the thlrtr.third year
of her age.

COLUMBUS MAEKETS.

Our ((notations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,aud are correct
and reliable at the time.

OKAIN, AC.
Wheat No. 1, tc.t.")9 lbs..

(

u " 3,
Brjeeted.

Corn,

Bye
Flour,
Graham
Buckwneat Flour, per lb..

Butter,
Eggs,
Potatoes,...
Bean; V bu.
Peas
Onions
Turnip
Beets

Fat Nogs,..

m.

.(
u

50
54

V il I .

"

jX Lm1

.
4

'j
-

MtODUCK.

LIVK STOCK.

Fat Cattle,
Yearlings,
Calves
Sheep
Good veal, per hundred,.
Hides, green salted,

MEATS.
Hams,
Shoulders,
Sides,
Corned Beef

0-- 2

00
55
40
17
iO

15(330
IS

?2 2.-.-
'2 75

. 2 50(30
05

S01 00

. 8f2J
8

2530
l.VKg-JO-

1 00(gl 50
35

25 40
40G0

2 CO

2 002 50
0 008 00
3 00(5 00

too
5 00
3 50

10 12

407
G(V!)

W7
S012J5

COLTCSUS nilAilCIAL HA2IET SSF037.

Corrected by Columbus State Bank

Gold $1.00
Platte Count i-

- Warrants.. 85 to 100
Other " 70toi0
City " 75to90
School District Bonds 75 to tf

State Warrants fit) to 100
Exchange on Europe 1- -5

" " New York...
" " "Chicago 1- -5"

" " Omaha 10 "
Canada currency, 2 per cent, discount.
Silver change in large amount:, 1 per

cent, discount.
Mexican dollars, 75 cents.
Sliver dollars, par.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
U. S. Land Ollice, Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 2, 187!). j

COMPLAINT having been entered
by John Dahams

against Jacob Billing for abandoning hi
Homestead Entry No. 7424, dated March
10, 1878, upon the east or tlie.southeat
"Section "12, Township lit north, Range 3
west in Platte county, Nebraska, with
a view to the cancellation of said
the said parties arc hereby summoned to
appear at this ollice on the 8th day of
May, 1870 at 10 o'clock a. in., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment. Depositions to
be used in said contest will be taken at
the otliec of Samuel C. Smith, in Colum-
bus, Nebraska, May oth 1870 at 10 a m.

M.B.HOXIE, Register.
405-- x Wm. A N YAN, Becei vcr.

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
U. S. Laud Office, Grand Island, Xcb..)

March "Kith, 1879. I

having been entered atCOMPLAINT by Rcinhold Brandt
against Charles Muth, for abandoning
his Homestead Entry No. fG8-2-

, dated
August 1871, upon the west
northeast i Section 20, Township 1!1

north Range 1 cast in Platte comity,
Nebraska, with a view to the cancella-
tion of said entry: the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this
office "on the 2yth day of April, 1S7JJ, at
10 o'clock a. 111., to respond aud furnish
testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment. l)epoitions in said case will
be taken at the ollice of Henry G. Carew,
at jouunuus, Aeur., April nm,
o'clock, a.

JG4-- 4

002

1870, 11

M. B. IIoxik, Register,
Wm. Asyax, Receiver,

HOMESTEAD NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.,1

March 12th, 1879. J

having been entered atCOMPLAINT by Gilbert M. Knowles
against Catharine Billing for abandon-
ing her Homectcad entry
April 1st, 1878, upon the northeast .4
Section 32, Township 1!) north, Range 3
west in Platte county, Nebraska, with
a view to the cancellation ofaaid entry:
the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 21st day of
April, 187!), at 10 o'clock a. in., to re-
spond aud furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged abandonment. Depo-
sitions iu the case will be taken at the
office of Samuel C. Smith, at Columbus,
Platte Co., Neb., on the 11th day of
April, 187!, at 10 o'clock a. m. and con
tinue from time to time until completed.

M B. 1IOX1E, Register.
JG1-4 "Wm. AN YAN, Receiver.

TIMBER-CULTUR- E NOTICE.
U. S. Laud Office, Grand Island, Ncb.,)

March 22d, 187U. )

COMPLAINT having been entered at
by Andrew Anderson

airainst James Collins for abandoning
and failing to' plant and cultivate the
proper amount of timber on his Timber-Cultur- e

Entry No. 2G., dated March 14,
ip4, upon tue nortneast section 14,
Township 20 north. Range 4 west, in
Platte countv, Nebraska, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry: the
Bald parties arc hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 24th day of
April, 1879, at 10 o'clock a.m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment. Deposition In
said case will be taken at the office of
Speice & North, Columbus, Nebr., April
21st, 1879, at tl o'clock a. m. Said An-dcrso- n

has filed his Timber-Cultur- e

papets iu this office to await cancella-
tion of said cntrv.

M.'B. HOXIE, Register.
4a-- 4 Wm. AN YA N, Receiver.

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The X. X X "r. Sec. 4, T. 17, It. 1
E., P. M., containing 60.11 acres. Sixty
acres under cultivation, and the remain-
der Is good hay land. The improvements
are a story and a half frame house with
live rooms, lathed and plastered
throughout; a wood shed; .new frame
stable and granary; corn crib, cattle
shed, hog yards, corral, etc, There is on
the place a good well of water. Five
acres of growing timber consistingof

ash, soft maple, elm, &e. Also
n young fruit orchard consisting of ap-
ples, peaches, cherries, wild plum,
currants and goose berry bushes, grape
vines, fcc, all in very excellent condi-
tion. Four miles northeast of Colum-
bus, it is convenient to market,- - and is
a desirable farm. Price $1350, two-thir-

cash, remainder in three equal annual
payments. Inquire at the Journal
ollice, for further particulars, or of the
undersigned, ou the premises.

45-- z A. II. GIBSON.

NOTICE.

Ci( reward is hereby offeredJJJJ by the Board of County
Commissioners for the apprehension and
conviction of any person or persons
stealing or damaging anv bridge or por-
tion thereof in Platte county.

By order or County Commissioners,
JOHN STAUFFEB,

405-- 4 County Clerk.

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN that the BoardIS of County Commissioners of Platte

county will sit in the Court House in
Columbus on Monday, April 21st, 1879,
and continue the session three days, as
a Boaul of Equalization, as provided by
statute. JOHN STAUFFEB,

405-- 2 Countv Clerk.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
I will furnish School Books for intro-

duction at the following prices:
Hillard's First Reader $ l.i

" Second Reader 22
Third Reader 35

' Fourth Reader 45
" Tifth Reader 80

Worcester's Pri. Speller 15
" Comp. Speller 21

Guyot's El. Geography 25" Int. Geography ai
Harvey's El. Grammar 80

" Eng. Grammar 55
Seavey's Goodrich's Historv, U.S. 1 00
P.D..tS.Copy Rooks....". 08
Worcester's Pri. Dictionary 40

" Comp. Dictionary 117
All of the above books arc on the State

List.
C. L. Him.,

Columbus, Neb.

State- - List Unchanged.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 18, 1878.

Mr. C. L. IIili.: It is clearly illegal,
as the law now stand, to introduce or
use text books other than those named
on the accompanying list. This list I
have not changed in any particular, and
it is still the only legal list.

I regret that in many places changes
of text books have been made in viola-
tion of law, since such changes frequent-
ly tend to add additional cost to our
schools without any compensating ad-
vantage. Yours truly,

S. It. TiioMi-soy- ,

State Sup't Pub. ln,t.

Attention, Farmers

)GO TO TI1E(- -

CHGuD !l

Saddlery Store
AtH. Cramer's old stand Opposite

I. GHuck's on 11th Street.
And see goods and learn prices that will

astonish you. All kinds of
Farm Harness.

Saddles, Collars.
Baiters, Bridles,

Lines, Whips.
Curry Combs,

Brushes, Etc.
Kent constantly on hand or mafic to
order at the VI-.R- LOWEST LIVING
PRICES; also Kinc single ami doa-
ble liarncs made to order on short
notice.

REPAIRING DONE CHEAP.
Apr'Jmo3 PHILPOTT & CO.

EAGLE MILLS,
dOriL - r H

mmtte?z tj y

-- OX

SHELL CREEK,
Near Mafthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, - Proprietor

"GfTlic mill is complete in every par
ticular for making the hot of flour. "A
Kqwarc, I'alr lm.sint'.ss" is the
motto. .Vi-- x.

COLUMBUS DRUG STORE.

A.W.DOLAND,
( SUCCKSSOU TO POLAND & SMITH, )

DUES, PATE HT HUMS,
Wall Paver, Toilet Articles,

PAINTS AND OILS,
ETC., KTC., KTC.

Bssi Of Goods And Low Prices,

T1TR. SMITH will still be found at the
1VL old stand, and will make prescrip-
tions a specialty, as heretofore.

401-- x

IMPORTED PEACOCK.

TJarnum's imported Pcrcheron
Norman horse, may be seen after April
1st, at Tiffany's stable, during the sea-
son. He is 7 years old, Yl$ hands high,
weighs 1700 pounds, is coal black, and a
good horse in every respect. Terms:
single service, $10; season, ?15; to in-

sure, ?2. All accidents to mares are at
the owner's risk, but care will be taken
to prevent accidents.

G. C. Bauxl-m- ,
1

Gi:o. E. JlARNCM.f l rop r

THIS SPACE

IS RESEEVED
FOR

H. P. COOLIDGE,

HARDWARE DEALER,
llth street,

One door west of Heintz's drug-stor- e

THE-

N. Y. CHEAP CASH STORE.

L. KRAMER,

IS NOAY OPENINGTnE FINEST AND

BEST ASSORTED

SPRING STOCK

OF

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Carpets,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Hosiery,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

THAT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN

COLUMBUS, AT LOVER PRICES
THAN IIAYE EVER PRE-

VAILED BEFORE.

Don't buy dollar's worth

of goods until you have

seen my stock and

prices.

fit b 2 S

MY AIM IS TO SELL

The Best Goods

-
s

Ayr the

?

a

Lowest Prices!

IN ORDER TO LARGELY INCREASE

MY BUSINESS IN THE FUTURE.

L. KEAMEE,
SIGN OF

m YORK CHEAP CASH STOBE.

llth Street,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Becier's Machine Depot!
Cor. 13th. and Madison Streets ,

THE CELEBRATED

RTTnTn"VTPJL JLiJ YJLW VY Dj n,
WITH TABLE KAKE ATTACHMENT.

The first successful machine with two driving wheels; the first and onlv machlueto fold the hnger bar across the frame, while driving on the road; the first ma-
chine with a perfect wrought-iro- n finger and stecl-linc- d concave cutting surface,making a scir.sharpcnim: guard; the first two-wheel- ed machine with a succesfulreaping attachment; the only machine that combines a perfect Mower and a per-
fect Reaper in one.

THE BUCKEYE HARVESTER,
Made by the same Company is lacking in nothing heretofore considered essentinl
10 a nrsi-cia- s uarve-tc- r, and will l.e round superior to all its competitor, Inquality of material and workmanship, cay of draft, convenience of handling, andsaving of grain. The BUCKEYE HARVESTER also has a successful It! VDIN'R

) A1IACHMENT, which should be examined bv parties who are ihinklmr ofbuying a self-bind- er for the coming harvest. For simplicity, durability and caioof management it is second to none in the market.

WW, Mf. " t dsXsr VX - ?S;ri?il -

Mado by the Moline Plow Company,
Is the only entirely wrought-iro- n adjustable frame made, can be tictl with niiysized plow, and Is adjutabl to all kimh of ground, havintr a lever on either tide-yo- u

can level it on any idf-hil- l, cut a clear furrow and throw it up the hill: can
be used for either two. three or four hores abreast. For quality of material andstyle of workmanship it is second to none, and iu ease of draft and convenience ofhandling, it stands without a peer.

Always a full stock of FIRST CLASS MACHINES OF ALL iCIVim i hn,i
.iniuni uamcii mat i 1101 on nauti win uc lor at once ror you. A full
stock of Moline Breaking and Stirring plows, 3loline Western, Champion, andWier Cultivators, the Illinois Combined Riding and Walking Cultivator, together
With the celebrated La Harpc Cuitivator. both riding and Walking, the Buffalo
Pitt llircher. the best put up, ea-i- et running aud beit cleaning machine made.

Parties wishing anything iu our line will do w.-l- l in mil nn n !ur..ri. i.mv;..,, ...
we buy all our small
goods are first-clas- s.

;oods from manufacturers, facilities handling

LUMBEE GIVEN AWAY !

AT THE YARD OF

JAEGGI & SCHUPBACH,
coi,i;mu.s .VEBKASKA.

"STCall and price-lis- t. LOWEST RATES known in Central
SAVE MONEY is easiest to MAKE MONEY.
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I Mean Business!
o

Extaord inary Inducements
Will be offered in

CLOTHING,
DEY GOODS,

Hats, Caps ami Notions,
Ai my stock must be converted into ea.h.

Tnlk i.s olienp, but price lei!,
1 have riot the --;oN, iincl uni bonntl to xrll.

W. H. HELDELBEKGEE,
12th STREET, (' doo'rs west of Hammond House), 2SI
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THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Is now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign with an immense
stock of

Dry Goods,
Carpets,

Hats, Caps,
Etc., Etc.

At prices that were never heard
of before in Columbus.

Dry Goods have taken a bier tumble in the Eastern Markets latelv.
and as I buy my goods strictly for cash, I wiU give my customers the be n-e- fit

of it, and supply them with anything in my line at much lower prices
than they were ever known to be heretofore.

All I ask for is, give me a friendly call ami con-

vince yourself of the facts.

i. g-ltjck- :,

457, Proprietor of the Revolution Dry Goods Store.
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